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Owan ofthe o b. Presst genegatcicf ille oÛ' beeve."
hah& _onleanve Brynmar?" asked

serùie andden' oke of returning t-
replid d Barbara. "We shaH have

bofore 'te return of ur bride
llahto arrange,,

ad bridegrOem<"sdBr
"Mal I. cais up'l y moitet anas u

toC. îa7n reçlied Minil.."toil whu
.Ili1 -'have neprm 4 Whoou

iriend ?b tiin hi rs, Bertie
Wib thoseords rigg n. Tause hirown

eIyonreturney tmade a.mau of him," fur
expressgion, **e ad 0gor tu his life.
theY gave hope a

CHAPTER XV.

At lme'l ith msàh idst of his happiness L rd

hamePs'sed to -wonder why he was mo

Bifrasd-lv heaven and eprth se.ned to have
ord their choicest gifta upon him. He

parcompletely and thorghl ybappy, there
WOnteena the ish&dgw 0o a loud in is sky.

Lord Eayn5hb0t breuoet bis beautiful ycung

wifa back teLondan . hs bouse belongig ta
Lidy ton haJ been sold. The Countess

ua of Bayneham sud Mises Earle accepted
çledluinvitatiLon to Pas iwhat remained of

te soon with hm iii Grovenor Square.
othingannoyed the still brillians; mother cf
othiflg tintauthat titte et dowaqer. Hal

de[rece to ber prejudice the fair wife whc>

had tiken her place was known as "Lady
Eid 3"',garingb er son's absence Lady. Baynebam

had arranged al her plans. 8he tuded te
cide et ltoff, à smail esmate thebber as-

bad, the late earl, bad settled upOn her, and
Brbara had no thought o leaving ber aunt.

ij cannob hope to keep yen loup ith me,"
laid Lady Baynehamtu Wer ne1e. You are

&,ato marry soon." ,
saiss arle smile and made no reply. Pro

ins were not nch in ber 1lne; but abse

knsw amin years muet elapse ors she could fnr-

get lIat 35 s0fl which il had ls.ken ber a lite.
t theear. Yet even as she sighed there

caie to ber the m tory o er tie's handsome,
eet fae, eUing its own tale of love and de.

Tii. cnd lovely yonag bride created a
ervalour asensction. As Miss Hutton, a sim-

.erelu esr, shy bandretiring, she had
ie 3aaiiy an'pleub antflndaiired ; as Lady Bayneham, a

beelh heiois, wedded ta one of the noblest
ealhyn labd, she was irresistible. She had

peers una Eaf.timid expression thas bad amused
thehabit a of the great world. Lady Hilda
vas as weet and gracious in ber manner as se

had eer been, but there vs B airita quie
eaydigit t tsauitsd lber voil. Borbaras ru-

eta!y dievii tha sot au the solitude ofe he
Wiutlountid Cla ude had given his wifensome
eism in worldly training. Whatever bad
feuusd inle change i was fur the better ; eve
ady Eyneang, proud and difficul to plese,

Lsad Charnetd bythe graceful se and sweet
dgait oh er son's wife.

-Shebas not Barbara'e thoroughbred, patri-
insanner," said that lady to terself; "but
t Igtit have been worse."

Tse tide of poulasriy roie strongly le Lady
l1âdà atar.tifai net eveiv tiseugît buta
obsîrbet!in ber husband, ber little head must
baverbe eturned by the bomage and flattery
ffere! to er, for no oue in London was sa

populrus Lord Bayneham'. Hie wife's lovely
ladsuperb vice, Barbara's keen intellect

sand pbrig v oit n Lady Banehas erene
ad riti manner, were a I sources of at.-

tad char Tns tuetime passed rapidly, like a
raiun.e tiryland.

olsuie," sid Barbara one morning, ashe
,cd by ber cousin'd aide watzhing Hilda care-
abarrangi r sn oses "aupposinq life te

iu, you lave aainet is au ut
you goîog ta do nou-aitdoe own a

t .eepie th a bighh, hoeful
'IfN l " na, hep whe niup- ais. Vhy
6u1l, I rsteBrbara. I bave dose ne work
t,' r t,
1do not think aither love or plesure can
I li a msn'a ife," al!id Barbara ; "-che
Shave smething of deeper interet still."

"I shall fiad it in politics," said Lord Baye-
"v have bad mro brave varriors in

ami, but pot many statesmen. I shall
Btatesmanship myaina. Look out for my
espeech ntx4 Etsked rctaI
SA you serions "repasklisrB.in.

"J vs neyer nionsma," sepliet! Lent! Byas.
III"I tubkra imes, and sorne mosths msnce

anived at the conclusion tisat I was bound to
o 1omething for a world which had been kind

me. I shall become a model land-
. I intend to mate model estates cf

yneham and Brynnar.Iea polies 1 bave
mesrug opinions sud ideas et my evu, ont!
aps temas pise et them for tie god of
iera over tear tisa I chall sink into a
Ors carpet inihrit, barbara. Happineas dos

ot enervate, il elevates me."
He looked se handsome and so triumphant as
e apoke that Misa Eare gazed at hlim hail in
aide; bli!luadmiratin

Tisre," h said, vis a light laugs, "my
leeai diposed of ; whIaI about yours, Bar-

ra ? No destiny le fair or brigit enoughi for
t-",
"I bave My O Mideas," maid Barbar eva-

Niyh; " iis tie I answered those notes.
or many balls have we for to.night ?-two I
ie dissipation oethe deepest dye, I shal not

ant te dance again for three or tour jears.
au Pisso ued dprend yen uaI hobellande.
ilda te tise belle, go'«ers we may. Sh growe
ire beutiful and charming every day."
Frank, fearlesa Barbara, above aIl little meau
alousy or envy, was far more proud thau
'[da hersei of the admiration she excited.
"I have asked my mother to estur with us
Baputehara," sanit! landle. "Hit!datei e
te te tee uervous witi salarge paty nousela,
t a finît. lm OSera sny' neet fur tise cors-

Ony of asking you t join u , Barbara ?"
"Not much," eabsreplied wtits a uiile.
Who goes to Baynehanmr
"1 hbave asked Bertie," ho replied ; "he has
ken to polities. Only imagine, Barbara-two

tsago ho was the most careless, easy-going
an is wa possible t metI; now he bas taken
kid of f ever. Ho l ecretary u some Gov-
eutn de, anhat h leose get inbo Paha;-
ate Ipredi tafsI he l mas sasensation."

Bsrbsrsal face fluahet deoply, she hardly

"GoutaUs your list," she said hastily,
My motnerhas asked Lady Grahane ; you

ovher pretty Wll, I suppose-fat, fair, happy
d forty, witha good jointure, and posessiug
at aba cille the great advanag e of belongingr
* saoe of the best familiea in E l and. She le
pularly suppoSed te be on tie leokout for
auaessor te the lote laemented Sir wilton

luet s hope se My find one," said Barbarta.,
"Then we have a raval beauty in the. person

us Deverney ; the numbet of graces muet
Ompleote you know."
Yha a wretched compliment !1" said Miss
a quioy. "You have tact etndied ,the

te art ot aaylng prtly thing."
lb1àrdiflicuit to etisfyhyou. We havesmy
edigible, Yewillfndti iaone oritwo'

Senough Barbara." - p q
ut io Miss eBarle discovered, for reat as

the resources of Bayneham Ca!s e, they
atratched to the utmnost. Every spure

a bd an ocoupant, and it was long mnce 8o
a d brilhant a crowd bat assemblaed in

dBwala.aynusam as not quite sure whether
t i woud fei at home n the ga y

at b gt round ler. H!ad be coemutet!
aies se wuld have taken Ler to

aone, but he id two good
a tu inviting se aay guesa. One was

-.other deolared il mubt h doue;
- vai that hêlesa quite pbsiil tiat th e

e t dowager did not yeb love berdaaughber.-
h opedthatvthe1pleasant dut y

ing their gueste g th
- thoe, and ,lessaentlie diitance aut

trlsdhting between them Lady Bays
i ard but s cld"no d.Ihe

lvag ith at! rbara's
El Q * be mnisjudgedshergmsuudetbod 1icr.
f - ia ne.lver euükind lt- Hilda, but

zeserve, ,distresmig t hýgentiegirl vise Lsd
bush e fandly loved by Lady Huttes.o
,_ "I must ém ber love,» said Hida; "I must
be like a real daughter tW ber." -

It sounded very well in tbecry, but te put it
into practice vas very difficult. Lady Bayne.
ham had a quiet way et waiving her gentîe at-
tentions. - Do what se would, $bat young girl
could find no place in that preud heart. She
was net admitted ito Lady Bayneham's'

d1 r e î mi n g t n u , a b a t l i t t l e a i s un v b s r s B a -
tara spoerb mauch long heure.
- " bave quit ecoinste thea coclusic. Bar-

bars,"I she said one day te ber niece "that
Hilda was a relative of Lady Hutaon'a-pr-
tape the daughter of some pourocousin. One
eau tell she belongs tu a good family. I never
aw auy one more thoroughly ladyikeo er better

Miss Earle agreed with Ler -auti; she was
pleaRed. toe, aI seeing bow thoroughLy ertie
admired hie triend's vifs.Ta Hilda herelf lite seemed une long, beauti-
ful dream. She was but a fair,. loving, gentle
child. She had been ursed in love; site ouly
knew cars and sorrow by naine. The one single
grief cf ber lie was eoftssod by te healing
hand e! Time. Tise fBaere that bleomed
brigisliy beueaîh tise summer us vers sot mare
fair ; the birds that ung were net more happier
than be was. She liked te be alone ab times,
and think of it-to dream over agarn , every
evant et ber short, happy lite.

One moraning, the firt time for many days,
abs found herself free, and without any duty
tiat required attention. Most o! ber guests
had driven over te Laleham Priory, and she had
not been able te loin them. Lady Grabame, who
aise declined te ride, was in close conversation
with ber maid, and Sir Harry Higham bad re-
mained at home te write letters.

Ont in the garden the sun was shining bright-
ly, the flowers were at the height of their neau-
ty. The large branches of the tl tres waved
as though inviting Hilda ta enjoy the shade
beneath them. It was ail pleasant sud fair.
She hastily threw a lace ehawl over ber pretty
morning dres, and placed a coquettieh little
bat on ber bright golden hair, and vent taougi
the gardens. Tisegale tisasledtole epark vas
ope seuhe passed throogh it, and clown the
broa shady path that led te the lodge.

The lodge was a pretty cottage, pictureeque
enough in ils rich dreas of green creepers with
their purple Bowers. Lady Hilda stopped t
speak t ene of the children payiug near sthe
gate ; then without any definite purpose, looked
down the high-road that ld l the town of
Dulston.

Suddenly ber startled glance feH upon the
figure. of a woian ho was eated upon the
moie-ccvorsd atone niear tise gae-s veman
mrly dreased, butritissoi.ethiug etrange n
ber attitude. She had been looking eagerly
downai 'ie broad path, when the first glimmer of
the white dress abone through ithe trees. She
asked one of the children, "lWbo ia that lady
ovor there with the white dreas and golden
hair ..

"That," said the child, le-is the young
Lady Baynehar, my lord'a wife."

Tisa not being particularly clean or presnt-
able, tht boy ran o ff, where ber ladyabip could
noes achum.

Tise voman aeated hersel! upon tise flat, moa-
covered atne; a strango look, as of deep quiet,
came over Sor face ; ber eyes seemed ta drink
in every movement of that tall, siender, white-
robed £gare. Bo lady Hilda never saw ber
until ahe looked out of'the park gate mito the
highroad. Thens se noted with .wnder the
careworn. beautiful face, the tired look of the
large, violet les, sud the droopisg despondency
of the whole gure. As ahe drew near, the wo
man rose, when sometbing in her face cause-
Lady Baynebam te mstp and look kindly at ber.
fieylady," saidis e eman, ber syes atill
med on tha Iveyyoung face, "pray torgive
me. 1 have beon avay trots Euglsnd inuy
yearsa. It ima slong ainoeI saw au Englis
fower. WilI you give me une of those roses
that grow there?"

With the sweetnesa tha never failed ber,
Hilda gathered a beautiful rose, and held it out
te the woman,

" Yeu lIk tired," she said, in er kind,
musical voice. "H'ave you travelled far?"

"Ye, many miles,',ise replied, taking the
flower hom the this, white band.

ICamlofileryou aunything.else " said Lady
Baynsham gently, hal draving ont ber prse
se aise spoke.

S No, my lady," cried the etrange woman.
" iad a lcnging te iold an Englisi flower in

my bands again, and I thank you very much.e
As though she conld not trust berself te speak

another word, she turned away, and was soon
idden by thebranching urees. Lady Bayneham

loeked otter ber iu sans surprise.
"What a beautitul, sorrowfiul face 1" ahe

said ta herself; " there la a whole story written
in il."

CHAPTER XVI.
"We must do aomething in return for aII

these invitatione, Hîlda." said Lord Bayneham.
" Ita i more than three menths now aines we
returned, and although we nave bad, what one
may callparties every day, it i time we did

aider tiat w have among us tie ltes
met porfeat types cf beantv. W. catit!
nanage a heauti pictre-. The Gift of the
Golden Apple.' You may be Parie, Miss Earls
would make a magnificent Minerva, Misa
Dev-rney is a perfect Juno, and Lidy Hilda
would represent the golden-haired Aphrodite as
'few cthers could. What do yon think,
Claude?"

"Let uns have a rebearsal at coco," replied
'Lord Esyneham, carmed with the ides, "if
lise ladies are vuuling'"

When the ccr6éin was drawn up i .waes-
knowledged by il that Bertie'a idea was a
brilliant succes. I would have been difficult
dfhaveoon thres vomen more beantiful, or
differing mars decidsdly lu their style et
beauty.

Miss Dsverney-tsll sud msjactic, titis a
figuraand carnage fol of dianiîy, a tacettihe
curet Greciau type, straight brows, and dark
hair-was Jon, in ail ber maiestic beauty.
Bertie declared the wonderful tissue o ber robe
muat have bsen •woven of maoonbeams." Bar-
bara Earl's pure, eloqueut face, the caîn
aeeity et oye sud brot, lise expression s u l
cf intellect sud feeling. fittet! ber weli fer the
part of Minerv, the wise, beautiful, serene
daughter of the god. Between them stoocd
Aphrodite, a fair, lovely face, bright as a mor-
ing sunbeam, a profusion of golden hait falling
over ber white, shinig rob.

Lord Baynehan had refused the part of
Paris, so Bertie tok it, and he stocd before the
beautiu i Aprodite, juetocffering her the golden
apple hh oil hi bisande.

It wag a beautiful picture, se perfect ia its
details that ths vas a universal demand for s
second opportun ity otseeiug h..

Bertie .had enjoyed the rebearsale, for he
made an invariable rule, the moment they were.
finiebed, of offering the apple ta Barbara, tell-
ing ber he was a second Paris, with a far better
jdgment than bhis predecessor.

There vers many guests a that brilliant
evenieg festival who never forgot Lady Hilda
as-ais estot bettees ber fir rivais ; visate-
membered the bright loveliness of te face hbe
roseate flush of beauty and triumph, the light
ru the violet eyes, and the sheen of the .olden
hais, long alter the cloud of sorrow and suffering
bad dimmed the beauty the c radiant.

There vas another tableau thsat evening as
much admired as Bertie'a-"The Farewall
before the Bittle." A knight, belted and
Fpurred, ready for the fray, had juat taken
farewell of his young wife. . He turus
once more to look a ber, and Be te-
turns hie gaze. The beauty of the picture
lay in the expression of both faces-the stern
beautyoethe kuiiht,l ooking hi. last upon hie*
vile, ber vistu,@aid face, ttyirg vainly ta
mile a lest adieu, wile the lip vere paie and

the Eyesa full of teres.
Rilda and Lurd Bayneham rendered the ides

perfectly; thera bcd been some difficulty in
teaching the Lady of Bayneham Castle te look
,ad or tearful.

" I cannot de it, abe said, whe uBertie for
the twentieth time found fault. "I cannot do
it. I bave never learned no look Sad. Tell me
wvat I am te think about."

"Fancy thsat Lord Bayneham is going te
beave yeis, ast! yan viinover ase bsn ugain,"
replied erie; ' o v euldryen lah tien?"

"I cannot do thsat for play," said Hilda ; but
even the pasaing thought brought a rapt expres-
sion of grief that made a perfect and beautiful
picture.

"You muat forgive me, Lady Hilda," aid
Bertie, "that I ave been the firset ta teach you
to look sad. I can ouly bope the look may never
be more seal than now.

That evening, whenBarbara Earle, tired and
exhausted, reached ber own room, ishe saw a
am pl packet addressed te ber, lyiug on the
toiet-able. Se sbroke theseal and found a
ammi box. Whe that vas opened, lying ln a
soft seul tof vhites velvet, wvias c osl beantiful
little golden apple. It vas made with a amall
loup, so that it ould be wrnn t the etd of a
chain, et suspeuded te a bracelet; there was a
slip of paper, and on it these few words were
written:-.

"Barbara, will yon accep bthis from me in
my own character of Bertie Carlyon ?"

Miss Earle, understanding exactly how muchi
that meant, resolved uon taking time for deli-
beration before se made any.reply.

On the morning following Berbie was
anxiously vsiling for ber appeaanco, lot
Barbar avoidet any Me-a ttewiti bir . ,Te
day o[ter gas apent in prspari[g for the grand
bail, which Lord Bayneham declared a bould
excel any given in the county, and it queen
was tobe h laefair yeung wife.

The evening o aryioualy looked for came ab
lat. Tise el eeigbborhood round Bîjua-
ban souet! alie titistise ralling ut carniages.
The castle vas one blaze of light and warmth.
The ball vas brilliantly and numeronsly a-
tended. It vas something like a dream of
Fairyland-the rich hanging, the fragrant ex-
oties, the litle scented fountams that rippled se
muaioaly, the gleaming of jewels, the sweet,
sof tmusie, the bright, beautiful facea.

Lord Bayneaemtoproud of the ldies
of hil bouse. The caustesa as drhasel f

more. Wwhtdoyen propose l Wfh more man i er uscai magnincence. g o",
"A ball," tshe rpied, hner on face glowing Barbara wore a beautiful costume ac green vol- CONSUMPTION CURED Every word isbrun ; now gue s.
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DO NOT THINK FOR A MOMENT
ithat catarrh will in time wear out. The
theory la fiase. Men try tobelleve ut because
It would be plessant iftrue, but it.la not, as
aIl know. Do net le an acute attack ofcold
lin the ead remain unsubdued. Ib l liable
ta develop into catarr. toieau rid your-
self of the cold and avôlid al chance of catarrh
by using Dr. Sage's Catarr Remedy. If
alreadyaffiesp i-Id yourselt oft tstrouble-
sons diausse apeodily by bise sase musas.
At aIt druggiate.

Travi (entering Poseyhoy's office, on the
latter's "busy day")-Poseyboy, wora yen
over eaged? Poseyboy-Yes:-I am now.
Go 'way.-Burlington Free Pres

VERY SENSIBLE «JAPS."y
ln Japan the old-school physîclans are por-

mitted te Wear el y wooden swords. Thiis la
a gently sarcatnic way of expressing the opi.
nion that they kill enough people without
naingepone. But tisend roggist who intro-
dacet! Dr. Pietoe'm Golden Medicîl Dlacevery
mito the Empire, carries a fine steel blade.
It waa found that ail i-ho triad tisis Wonder-
<ni remedy for coughsa, colde, consumptive
tendenoies, belod, skin asud liver troubles,
were, tubnut exeption, greatly bsenfitted.
The Mikado bimnaecîtle maid te have "toned
up" hia system by its use, and the Importer
was thertfore permitted tae exceptional Lonor
of wearing the sword of the nobslity.

Two old sports accusomed te catch the
granger aitpoker are playlug against one an-
other "I call yeu. IVat ye got! "Four
aces." "What'a yr outside cardt I've got
four aces myself."--San Franclaco Chronicie.

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS.
The four cardinal pointe of bealis ara lis

stamac , the liver, the idneys andth ea bot!,
any Laiure of their action bringi disease and de-
rangement te the whole system, Regnlate their
condiion tith Burdock Blood Bitters to secure
perfect bealt.

Artist-Whers are yeu going te take din-
ner? Author-O, I'm net partiolar.
Wherever y ou d -Artiat-Well, I was go-
ing te take it wima you.-index.

A GREAT REMEDY
For coughe, colde, consumption, la Dr. A. B.
Wilbor's Cod-liver 0.1. Contrary to the
Tual Impressio, iL la pleasant te take.
Thse Who use it like it and It contains won.
derful dealing qualities. Besides It will give
flesh and strength te the wasted and broken
down body. Remember always ask far Dr.
A. B. Wilbor's Pare Cod-liver OU. Ail
druggists keep it. If yo will addresa Dr.
A. B. Wilbor, Chemiset, Boston, Mass., he
wili promptly reply, sending yen free au
illmatrated circular.

He (at a very late heur, with deep tender-
nes)-How can I lecve thee? She-Really-
Mr. Stayer, I can' tell yen. I wish to heaven
1 couMl.-Washingtonc ritio.

A VEXED QUESTION.
The aumber cf Corsetsare leglon, and

ladies are often undecided which to order.
" Godey's Lady's Book" gave an intereuting
article upon this subjeot; It s.ys: "The
deaideratun som to bave bee resached ln
the Duplex Corset nearer than in any other.
The prominent features of the Duplex Cornset
are: The absence of any bone over the hip'
to break and vex the wearer, and the quick
and sanug, but easy adjuatment to the forn by
drap aud buckic, tbus saving the warer the
diecomfort of bruakuug in. The Comp ny Las
striven te produce the beat dollar Corset in
the world, and have attaine.l to a standard
tat, snotwithstandiug its nominal ceat the
' Duplex' lea suitable for any lady N lny valk
et lite.",

The advertlasement of this Corset can be
found ln anOther column of this paper.

New Congresaman ah dinner-Walter (who
has asen new Congreeeman before)-Shoas me,
boa, but 'taint good fawm toeat yo' pie wid
ye' knife. New Congressaan-Well, why in
thuander didn't yen bring me a spoen.-
Washington Critie.

Two yong writers were talking of thoir
hoper, their ambitions. "if I bave not made
a reputation by the time i'm thirty I shall
blow my braie out," asserted ne. "My
dear boy,," replied tihe other, "yen are as good
as duad'"

For The Nerirous
Tht Debilltated
The Aged i

EURES Nervns Prsntatio,Nervona Head.-
an achs,Nouralgis,NfarsveusWsakes,

Stomach and Liver Diseases, sud alt
W affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, «i Strengtbenm
Md Quiets heserves.

AS ANALTERATEVE, ZPurieu and
onriches th.BIeco.
AS A LAXATIVE, R act mldly, bot

s yrei onte Bo"
AS AD IURETgo, 14 Eegalaes the Ei-

neys endCures tir lDssm

SPflINIX EOROES..
Addres oeon dee for tMis Deprment to

5. B. QChdaun, Lewstona, Manse, V. t.]

I52.-WITH US NOW.
I am in the kitteu, playinj,
Pulling ab ber rnohier'a taru,

Ian lunthe echooiboy, rumning,
Leaping o'er the rail.

I am luth earbi'i dark bosom,
Phuiangnp sud out,

Seking freeom, flowrasand sunlight,
Runaing aIl about.

Cased in ld or silver circlet,
1, with athèr Time,

Loose the little tinged minutes
Te a nerry cLise.

When your easy chair invites you,
I the welceime bold;

Sud aI night sweet leep asisting
Samu moesCtisn gald.

I, too, am the year's tair daughter,
Fairest of them ail;

Smiling back at grimest brother,
Softening his rough call.

153.-A TRANSPOSITION.
A beathen Chines was walking the street,
A bevy of girls heltherechancedltomet,
In frncut of saloon, all trim and neat, C-I!
At once they besieged him, urging a treat.
He led the o n alnsud seated the crowd,
" Lice cream ta ten gai," ha called! out:aloud,
Both shocked and silent, as by the agental
That strike the earts mot fleett
Thegirle there avowed that ne'er again
They'djaakChinese totreat.!u-1 E .-

C. A.:WA-sLeon.

154.-A GARDENER'S PROBLEM.
Father proposes to fence in square plece of

l ad and give it te me for a garden upon the
fôllowing conditions: lu fnin it hoe into
have two panels to eah lineal red and ton pal-
inga to eoch panel. I am to ut this square
piece of land asie square lota of one acre each,
and h is to baie as many of these acre lots
fenced in as it will take paliage to fence it at
the above rate-every paing tu enclose one
acre, provided I can tell him bow many lots I
will have l my garden. Will soma of yeu
puzzle.readera help me solveDthia roblemO?

155.-A REBUS.
Not lon aga I saw a man

Who eoked to me peculiar;
His loft hand beld a cobbler''Cool,

With which we are aIl familiar,
And a cutting tool was in his rigiht,

Weil known to many nations;
But all ah once the scene was changed

To useful publicstioni.
Anntus L&rcatmus.

156.-A CHARADE.
Ye one-ers of the mystia crow,
If this charade should puzzle you,
Then you may think ticsnot onetuo.
But if you failto get the dew
Thsat brin g sthis anwer in fu view,
'Twill be because you are not Laea.

NarsomUA.

157.-A STAR.
L A letter. 2. Au abbreviation. . Te

defame. 4. A yellow pigment obtained from
India. 5. Warmth. 6. Vigorous. 7. To
clause. 8. Au abbreviabion. 9. A letter.

PAT RIOT.

158.-NAME THE TWAIN.
Something madder than a bare
Ruased upon us unaware;
In aur house it ran about,
Ordering the inmates out.

torming up and down our street,
Searled at all it chanoed to met;
Movin with a furious baute,
For tobd no time to waste.

Well for us ies time was hsort-
Victims of ita cruel sport.
Time and strength, and life might end
Ere its fury would expend.

Sulkily it disappared,
For oune followed whon it feared
One with whom our griefs al Umet
While rehearsing what we felt.

159.-A DOUBLE PALINDROME.
An odd animal I nane,
I read either way the sane,
Thselatreat!iti-s, if yn his,
You'lae ou hange, lu thise;
Rtrnaln utinfr but nv.thainn

1,0t " ' -TEE-POOT",A"TEUT w-ya-.
THE DERHT GEM.

An angel oped the pearly te,
And.fied to the world el,;

Hie mission was oUly to terminate,
'When heto hbeaven would consecrate
The purest gem that the earthly state

a throngh all lime bestow.

More, sai the &cgea eau I find
Theeluatrons jevel sirod;.

Pil seek mid the wealth of human kind,'Tic surely ht.lu ths mass combinedTis beauteona gem fromdrosa refined,
Whose splendar la se admired.

It may-be on the arid plaina,
a lr th. Niger's Folden sanda,

Or visera the Ica me romains
Have gone o reaton the Antis chains,
And the Arequipa maid complaine

0f a lover's countermands.

It might Britain's diadem hold,
For the kohineor excels,

Thera yl ithe Khedive's math untold,
Sud Accrs's fieldm et virgin gcld,

ud oyster beds whose pearis were rolled
For years by the ocean swals.

In vain the angel eoUhb thes cimes
His message torea ze• e

He heard a r baptismalchimea,
And ho bastened with happy thonght betmes
That the lustre of eyea so fret frei crimes,

Was the boon he'd fondly prize.
Net o 1 yet onward winged hie way,

With a hope of vreater meed,
On the frigid ground, 'neath the torrid ay
H wandered an for many a day,
Still cheered by that clestial ray,

In time he would yej suooeed.

O'er earh 'snd sea the search ins ade,
Yet the jewels till concealed ;

But, behold 1 a croas on yonder grade,
At its foot la eknlt a ainfuR maid,
Wboe peuiteabtotsx, se long delsysil,

lm the dearest gem revealed.

Montreail.

ZIolloway Ointrena and Pills.-Those
who bave given those remedies a fair trial
freely admit that they Inherently possea
overy property sultable for bealing and re-
moving ernptions, ulcerations, fstulas, ab-
sceses, more@, had lege, gathered breasts, and
ail aisorder of the gland nlar sytens. WLou
carefully rubbed lu the inmtent relaxes the
swollen muscles, diminiahes infammation, as-
suages pain, and aven abeviates dangerous
maladies which may have lasted fer menths,
or sven years. Ho]llowa y'se<cellent prepara-
tiens are effective singly, reSitsas uIn corn-
bination, and bave been ruemmended by
grateful patients te bu resorted to au altera.
tives when aIl other mean tof regalning bealth
have failed. Their action la temprate, not
violent or reduclng.

A Cheshire poultry farmer, when hi. ohiek-
ens escaped from their yard bouse, perpetrated
this mercantile pua: "I wil re-oopy my
losaes." He has netot beasee to milesince,

There is danger la neghcting a cold.
Many Who have died1 ecànnmstion datel
thir troubles from exposnre, fo lowed by a
cold wbIch eettled on their lunge, and lu a
short time they were beyend theakili cf tihe
boat physielan. Rad they nei Biekle'a
Anti.Coanmptive Syrup before It was tee
late, their Ives would have ben apared.
This medicîne Las no equal for curing coughs,
eolds and al afections of the throat and
lange. ..-

Muscular wife--" N yon dar teo stir out
again this eveing, Edwin, yenuwill find I
have Dot joined the Ladies Symnastie Society
for nothing 1 "

Thos. abin, of Eglingto, ays: "I bave
removed ton corne from my feet with Hoo-
vay'a Corn Cure." leader, go thou and do
likoulie.

A little boy whoe aprained wriat had been
relleved by bathing ii whfekey surprisad his
mother by asking, "Dld pia a over sprain his
throat Whon ho waa a littletoy? "

A short road te heath was opened to those
sufferIng from chronia cougha, asthme, bron-
chitie, catarrh, lumbago, tumers, rheumatim,
excorlated nipples or lnlamed breast, and
kidney complainte, by the Introduction of the
inexpensive ad efft.tive remedy, Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil.

A poet ment to an oditor a contribution
entitled, " Why dol 1NIe Il The editor an-
avered, "Boause yen sent your contrlbu-
tien by mail lnstoad cf hringleg il,"

Mrs. Harry Pearson, Kawtrey, writes:
For about three menths I was troubled with
fainting spellasand diszineas which wu grow-
ing worse, and would attack me thres or four
times a day. At lat my husband purohased a
botte of Northrop & byman' Vegetable Dis-
overy, from which I derIved considerable
bonefit. I thon procured another, and before
it was used my action was completely
gone, and 1 have net had an attack of it

inese."
Secrets are but poor property ; If yen ir

oulate them, you lame ths, and If you keep
then, you lase the Intersat on your ivest
meut,

Hoto go Cure HEadacfle.-Some people euf-
fer untold misery day after day with Head-
ache. There ta rost nether day or night
ntil tsa serves are ail anstrung. Thse cause

la generally a diserdered stenoac, sud a cure
ean be effeted by nslng Parmlee'a Vogetable
Pilla, containlug Mandrake and Dandoelon.
M. FInlay Wark Lysander, P.Q., writes:
" I Snd Parmeleo's Fille a frsl-clasa article
for Billons Headashe," .-

Wlfe: Tisai man has Iton starlng et me
for five minutes. Nusband: Well, yen
woul&n't baye kuewn it i you hadn'b kopt
yens eyes on hlm.


